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THE DI.1IEtr.OFMMIT OF

AIR

f

FORCE POI,ICY ON LIMITED

&i iittle rrore tlian one generatlon the United States

WAR

changed from an

attitude of re1ative indifference to aggression outside the
sphere

to

ldestenlr Hemi-

one favoring almost aqtomatic jnvolvernent against Cornmunist

in the Fr*e World. ffrrsuing a pcllcy of ilcontainrnenttr in the last
decadeu the T-Inited States fought a limited war+ in Korea, sent military
expansiiln

units int*

of

l,ebanon anC Taiwan, and bolstered the

mi-litary and

numerous eorurtries threatened by Communist domfuation

Br;ring and

afler the Korean tr{ar the feeling

econon-,ic

strength

or infiltration.l

developed t.hat

if our mili-

1,ar' forr.es had ireen all-owed to play their rfproper rolett the outcome would
have been frd.ecisi''re.n The trunsatisfactoryfr truce pncduced sentlment brithin

the United States against future involvenent in wars of this nature.

Accompany-

this feeling was the convietion--"*ide)-y held within the Air Foree--that
the U.5. rnilltary effort woul-d be devoted to preparation for all-out war
5ng

and

that the maint*"ining of a strong deterrent force wou1d not permit any

diversi.on of reeourse$.2
F;1.

ihe mid*1"950ts, however, the complex interaction between the

milita:ry'and pr:iiti-cal factors that eause and determine the course of
lim1ted w*,rs became in*reasingi-y evident.
#_*

*ln this

sbudl;., wlinl"ted warr? refers to nany arrred conflict short of
an overt *ng.*gement of U"S, and {ISSR forees whi*h has been direeted or
eoncurt'ed tn ay eornpetent political authority.tt ilhis does not include
e*unterins'irgen{:y cperations* Beceuse of diff,ering interpretations betv,reen
the ser:vi**es, and even r+i+;.hin the Alr Forcen dhe terr is oceasionelly used
i.rith a slightiy differenf meanf-ng. Ir sueh cases, these neanings will be
nade e1ea' wi"-hi-: 'i- l'le cont,exl of the nar:::rtirre. {se* pp r&-15. )
i:'*,1r11glilri

t
It ras generally

by l-955 that the Soyiet union

acknowledged

wag reaehing a

state of nrrelear parity with the united states, that the i"lniLed ISLates woul-ti
not
star"b an all-out nuclear war, and that the soviet union csul-sl
initiate nu*lelrr
uar on\r at the risk of massl-ve retaliation. Under these conditions' finaqy

nilitary

planners believed

by subversion of

that the soviets would seek to

non-CommunJ.st goverrrments

ad.vance

their

p:"cgx.enr

or by provokJ.ng J-imi.Led ;qars tlaa;

not invol-ve thej-r oun forces (e.g., Korea, vieinam), Furt.hen, u"nr_e*e
the United States and its all-ies were prepared to deter or *cntain such ipea1
eonflicts, the Soviets could achieve their ultirnate objective thrnugh r p:'oe*s$
would

of political

and

military erosion.3

There r'as basic agreement on the seri-ousness

great divergency

in

proposals

for

conbating

it.

of the Soviet threat but
The Air i'or*e maintained

the posltion, supported by the Basic National securi.ty Foliey (gNsr), fhat
our greatest danger continued to be a surprise nucl*ar attack, Consequently,
Lt believed that ovemiding priority should be given to a stnong eieterreirt

force against general war.

this basis, the Air Force rras able in the
lnmediate post-Korean perlod to greatly strengthen its strategic force.
On

The Anqr, usrrally supported by
Has

the

Naqp and Marine Corps, aontended

that this

a short-sighted policy, since there was greater l-ikelihood of a series

of linited wars,

and

that insufficient attention

ground forces and the capabil-lty

to transport

r.ras

them

being given to mobile

quickly to contingency atreas.

Tttisr j.t was argued, uould encourage the Soviets to push their progran through
continued sma11 r*"u.4

ffi

FTIF

Fr'essure

for

.,*

Change

ttte senrice controversy sirrnered throughout 1956 and the first nlne
months of 195? largely in JCS papers concerned with loglsties and trans-

por{ation. Then, on l-0 0ctober 1957, it flared openly

when

the Air Force

publicly stated Lts position on llmited wEr.* While reeognizlng the Sovlet
danger, the

Air Force

maintained

that its requirernents for llnited war

i

for general war. The
wide publicity for the Anrryrrs lfunited war theories, sparked in parb by
the sudden retirement of Arrny Deputy Chief of Staff for Research and Development Lt. Gen. James Gavin, convincd the Army staff that the tfune was ripe
for reopening the f5-ght. In Novenrber, Arrnlr Chief of Staff Gen. Ma:ore1l D.
Taylor asked the Joint Chiefs of Staff (,fCS) to i-nvestigate U.S. capabllity
to cope hrith limited war. The following month the JCS referred the Ar:ryr
proposal to the Jolnt Strategic Plans Connnittee, with instnrctions to examine
U.S. capabj-lities in those countries where trouble uas most likeIy to start.5
The committeers first study involved a posslble resumption of hostilities
could be met wlth the tnatrpower and resources provided

in

Korea and an

and a

nsplitlt

attack on Taiuan.

paper was forraranded

Agreernent between

to the JCS.

I

the serrrices uas impossible

The Army found

itself

arrayed

against the Air Force, Navy, and Marlne Corps. The maJorlty view agreed

on

the overall capability of U.S. limited war forces. The Arnry doub+"ed lhis
r^ras

I

parbicularly concerned with the adequacy of available sea transport

lmd

and

airlift for forces based in the United States.T In answer, tho Air Force

charged

*This poliey r*as established by the Air Force Council on 24 September 1957,

€It should be noted that rrrhile the
Air Force on the adecua*y of sea trans

Naw and Marine Corps supPorted the
the use

airlift,

"t"kfeio""*

that the Army position

to Justify the desire for more U.S.-based
divisions and to establish a fj-rrn requirernent for the rapid deploynent of
Strategic Army Corps (smlc) units from the ZI to meet contingency situations.
fn so doing, it was stated, the Arrny chose to overlook the use of atomics and
was an attempt

the value of indigenous troops

in Korea and Taiwan.

Air Force position
continued to be based on the conviction that the first line of defense was
a strong deterrent striking Fower. It also feared that under existing budgetary
limitations any buildup in limited war capability would result jn a cutback
in general r^rar capability, which might place the nation ln jeopanly. Unable
to resolve the divergent views, and awaitlng a lirnited war study being made
The

by state-Defense-JCS representatives-under National security Council directionJCS deferred a decision.6
NSC

aecepted the state-Defense-JCS study on 20 March

rgrg,

Based on

of hypothetical situations jn 12 countries, the report generally
supported the view that the United States had the necessaty lirnited war
capability, that the need for prompt response would put the initial burrlen
exairnination

on forces

in or near the arear that prornpt resprcnse

would obviate the need

for reinforcements, and that seleeted use of atomics when required r+ould end
hostilities. r?rese concrusions were contrary to the Arnry position.?
didntt give up, and at the euantico Conference in June I95g,
Taylor made four proposals-aII in opposition to Air Force policy.

The Army

General

{Edh"a)_and, in this JCS
the overall adequacy of forces to cope wlth
fgrgest
limited war, they renainedPaper,
solidly behind the Airny 6n the likelihood issue"

He

reconmended

(f.) establishrnent of a unifled

command

to control forces desig-

nated for limited war, (Z) joint planning for rapid deployment, (3)
predesigrated

forces.
conmand

airlift for Army forces,

These were

idea

in

and

not new proposals.

([)

rnodernization

a

of ]-imited war

The Army had bnoached the

unified

lt ln the face of pitter opposition. Joint
and the predesignation of atititt had already been

1955 and withdrawn

I

planni-ng

for

deplo;rment

deferred. Neverbheless, General Taylorrs
represented basic Army philosophy and continued to be emphasized

placed before the JCS and action
pr.oposals

during the ensuing months.S
The Army

position was aided in the prrblic mind by the publication of

the so-called Eggbg@tg, Reporb on the Problems, 9! g.g. Defense early in 195&
Prepared by a panel of seholars, engineers, and industrialists who had been
meeting si.:rce Novernber 1956, the report held that rno matter how vast our

over-all strength, the

magnitude

of the total

does not assure

its sufflciency

in any partieular situationrt since the United States could not rneet llnited
milifary actions with a response designed to counter an all<ut surprise
attack. It recognized all-out war as the greatest danger but did not believe
it to be the most likely threat. It also maintained that a maJor weakness
in our military structure r+as the trlack of mobile forces capable of intenreni:rg rapidly and of restoring a l-ocal situation before natters got out of
hand.rr9

In an address in

Ner.r

York City on ? November 1.958, Gen. Curtis E.

LeMay,

Air Foree vice Ckief of, Staff, took vigorous exception to inferences that the
Air Force *ouL.d not successfull.r' wage a li:riited war- F{e jnsisted that an

essentlal aspect of our total general war force was lts inherent lLmited
war capacity. lel{ay paid tribute to the versatility, flexibility, and

of the Composite Air Strike Force (ClSf1 unlts recently deployed to
Lebanon and Taiwanr* stressing that in both incj-dents tactical fighters,
bombers, and supporL aircraft reached the areas in a mlnlmurn amount of time.l0
speed

The conelusion

to

cope

that the tebanon

and Tair+an crises had proved USAF

with liJntted r,rars uas by no means unanjmous. the Air Staff

the three Air Force
1958 agreed

corananders most concerned

that the forces

agrealent that

it

was most

had performed

rvith the

weIl.

CASF

abillty

and

deployments in

However, there vras general

fortunate for the rapidly deployed

CASF

Ts

that

they did not have to engage the enany slnce the invaluable lessons might

for the lirnited U.S. taetical air forces. As
Gen. Iaurence S. Kuter, conmander of the Pacific Air Forces, observed on
1 Decernber 1958, ttour military stature presents a shocking contrast to our
have been dangerously orpensive

psychological effectiveness.tt lhe general stressed that his overall inventory
was increased by

of

proporbion

only 14 percent and the psychological impact was rtvastly out

to the actuar increase in military capacity.nlr

The Lebanon and Taiwan incidents marked

a gradual shift in the Air

Force

attitude toward preparations for limited war. Lirnited war planning becarne a
matter of increasing concern. While official policy did not change appreciably
during 1959, discussions within the Air Staff indicated the need for relaxing

the lttraditionaltr position. This was not an easy task. As Gen. Frank F.

:

'Tor a discussion of these two operations, see studies prepared by USAF
Historical Division Liaison Office: Air Operations in the Lebanon Crisis-1o(8 (S), and Air Operations in the

tm"s@)-

Errerest, commander of the Tactical

Air

Command,

informed the Naval

War

in Decenrber 19592
It is in the application of our strategy to lirnited war that
mental and vocal bedlam prevails. The threat does not loom simply
and clearly for all to see. Muddying the waters furLher are strong
currents of traditionalism and loyalty to the past. Contributing
to the confusion . . . is a tendency to restrict thinking in regard
to a possibl-e tirnited vrar in the future to the projection of a
speclfic !i,ar in the past-usrra1ly Korea.
Also present uas the fear that if it becane w'ideIy believed that the Air
Force was concentrating on and increasing the lirnited uar capability, it
rrtnight be the final act on the part of the U.S., in light of constant Arny
and Naly enphasis upon lirnited war, to convince the USSR that the U.S. oo
College

longer relies upon a strategic deterrent.ttl2

for reappraisal of the Air Force position r"ras
recognized by Gen. Thomas D. White, Air Force Chief of Staff, and his planning
staff. An 24 July 1959, CoI. Robert C. Richardson, III, chief of the longNevertheless, the need

Range OcJectives Group, inforrned MaJ. Gen.

P1ans,

that exbensive study

opposed

Herritt T.

showed lceowledgeable

Whe1ess,

Direetor of

opinion oven'rhelmingly

to the concept that the Unlted States could provide adequately for

all future

lfunited war requi"rements from within

its

general r*ar capabilities.

tllhe more we persist in our present position without being able to pttove our

point to the satisfaction of an unblased
vrlnerable

we become

stems from pureS-y
eoncl-uded,, made

Army,

ttwhorn

we

to

audj-encerrf he

accusations by friends

stated, ttthe

or foes, that our position

selflsh parochial interestsnrt Thi"s, Colonel

the A.ir Force no better

more

Richardson

in the opinion of outsiders

than the

are constantly aceusing eg rpushing? concepts and strategies

A^

I

not because they belLwe they are gound but because they further their
own senrice obJeetiygs.rrl3

Colonel Richardson reeonmended

at a meeting with the deputy chiefg
deparbure

for discussion

he

to

General Wheless

and the Chief

of Staff.

felt tnat national security

decade ahead shoul-d be based upon two

prlnclpal

that the i-ssue be raised
As a point of

requirernents

safe6lrrards:

for

the

(f) a force

strrrcture designed to provlde a shield against the dangers of general- war;
and (2) a companLon force stmcture and weapon system capable

of providing
the U.S. with the ability to reply to lfunited r.rar situatlons whil-e at ttre
same tlme providing an additional capability-instantly available-for use
in general war. Recognition of these two needs was not intended as supporL
for a separate lirnited war foree-an Army demand. Rather, a diversj.f,j-ed but
highly lntegrated U.S. force composition was desired to provide flexibility
and

adaptability to any situation.l4
On

the precise date of the Richardson recommendation, 2l+ JuLy 1959,

Phrtip F. Hl.lbert, Deputy for Requirements Review, offiee of the under

of the Air Force, reglstered his concern orrer the Air Foreers
llmited war stand. He wrote: trOur positlon that our general war eapabillty
is adequate to inelude lirnited war capability has been subJected to attack
Secretarlr

and clearly needs better
was disturbed over

definition

and perhaps some

qualification.tt Hllbert

the lack of clarj-ty as to wtrich general war forces could

be diverted to

llnited war activities without unaceeptably degrading the general
war capability. He was also concerned over the probability that politi.cal
considerations would require the use

of

high-ercplosive

(I{f)

OomUs

in lirnited

f,

t

!{ars and },"as s,pprehensive as to the effect

thls

of aireraft for either type of confliet.*

Ttre

would have on the

availability

lack of a ttclear and logical

pos{tion on these Fointsw r+oried }ltlberb Ln vlew of the contlnuous efforts
of the other senrices to secure recognition for their liJnlted war requirements over and abovc

their

general war needs. He cautioned

that to the errbent

for the other
ceilings are golng to otherst

these li-urited r,rar reryrirernents were recognized and finaneed

senrices, ttso$e part of the total defense budget
and we, by what may be an

oversjmplified position, would not share in thsr.nl5

the Naqy, as wel-l as the Anny, had aLready provided cause for these apprehensions. ANavy docrment, Ttre Navy of the 19?0 Era, signed by the Chief of

aircraft cal:rters
were bejng noptimized for Ilnited uarrr and estjrated that some Jr00O aircraft wauld be reqr:*-red in 19?0 for the Narry and lbrine Corps. Ttris was tw'lce
the Air Fsrce objeebive for limlted trar. It was also evidence that Air Force
faiSure to i:nprave lts limited uar posture coul-d result in the loss by default
Naval Operations and j-seued

in January

1958, stated

that

Navy

of a maJor port,ion sf its tactical air missiorr.l5
Si'nilarly, Anny plannlng for rnateriel requirements in October 7959
indica'bed

tliat the An"rly rras thi-nking in terms af

l*2

divisions for general. war

2l dlvlstone for limited. war. Additionally, the Arnry stated a D-day requirement for a li.rnited war stoekage over and above the requirernent for a general
war st*skage of L2:nonthe" This sltuation seriously concerned the Air Forcevrhich inciuded its iimited war stockage h!'ithin i-ts generaL war requirements.
and

ffie*rmv3.nuc1earbombcontroversywi11bediscussedjndetaij-jn
a separat* sqsti*)n *f this study. {See p5, 2341,}

10

flgures were lnterpreted as an effort to support higher budget
requests and to valldate the contention that the Army l"ras grossly underThe Army

fl-nanced' As an answer to the Army plan, Hilbert agaln suggested the possibili.ty
that the Alr Force posltion should be amended nwith regarrl to li.mited r*ar,
both fnorn the point of viery of realistn and also to

accommodate

to other

serrnlce

coneepts.nlT

Shff! in pgticv
Although an

Air

Force position paper

of Decemb er I95g reflected little
change in the concept and requlrevnents
for linited war, by Mar*,h ].!6o a
ghlft in attltude appeared. rla Alr Force 0bJective series (Ar's) 2|5 or
l/+ Marchr the long-range concept recognlzed
the need of designing lnto the
ALr Force nthe inherent capabiltty and eharacteristics
required to cope

successfirlly rvtth llmlted *"".n19
By the suroler of 1960 more drastlc changes
were under:way. Directly
:
or tndirectly these changes stemned from two factors.
Ttre first r+as

the

gnowlng

attentlon and

llnited war--par!1cu1ar1y nonnuclear-by
the nllltary senrices, the Departrnent of Defense,
the NSC, and other governernphasis given

nent agencles' Ttte second rras General whl-ters
convicil.on that the
Administration-regardless of polltical party-would
place greater
on limited

war. At a staff

new

emphasis

meetlng on 16 August !|960, Whlte ealIed

for

a

conplete reexamlnatlon of the Ar.r ror""-'f"rrtorr.
At the working leve1 the
reexarnlnation r*as already being made, and in
an interim reply to the chlef

of staff,

MaJ. Gen.

c. H. chLldre, Actlng

and Prtgrams (Dcs/pcB), suggested
emphasls may be approprLate

that

chief of staff for pr_ans
reorientation and change in

Deprrty

nsome

at thls timerr-nane1]r, the future

1o1e

of

the

11

taetical air forces"
importanee

of

)lf'1
to (l-) ttre

tte pointed

oversea-based

gr.owing recognltion

taetical forces as visible

strength available to support U.S.

political

tng eapability of Soviet short- and

evldence

conmitments; and

mediurn-range

of the
of mllitarry

(e) tne

grow-

rnissiles, which cast doubt

of the oversea tactj-cal unLts to contribute in a general war.
0onsequent,ly, Ohildre suggested that it would be better to put less emphasis
on TAC?s general war capabiltty and more on its Umited war posture. The
aeceptance of thls idea would mean a naJor deviatl-on firom the traditional vj-err

on the abiJ-ity

that aLl forces were designed for general war
handled

and

that linited

wars nould be

trithin the general war capability.I9
On 20

Qltoler

f-96O, C'eneral White enlarged

the scope of the reexarni-

natlon wlth a statement that affected the basls of the Air Foreets previous

posLtion!

Alr Force must have a sound, well conceived program for forees
which can contribute to a limited war of any magnitude--lt w5-tl not suffice to
rrThe

say that we are

well prepared for l-lmited war because we have nuclear weapons

oa\
in quantity.rt'"

In a report to Whlte in Novenrber, l&aj. G€n. Glen W. Martin, Director
)t
of Plans, presentai a position staternent generally reflLecting thl-s attitude.
Maintalnlng that the United States must possess the strength to permit operat!-ons
ttacross the entire spect:rrm

of rnilitary actlvitiesrtt he called for ALr Force

capability to pernlt trdecisive application of the requlred arnount of force

(to incluae nuclear or non-nuclear
He

disttissed the Arnnyrs demand

weapons where

militarily

for speciallzed llmited

approprlate).n

war forces by assertiag

l,lartin succeeded General Wheress as Director of Plans,

on 1? $eptember 1950"

---tden;at

Dcs/P&P,

12

that the ntnherent flexlblltty of the Air

Force?s weapon systemn

made

such a force unnecessary,2l

0n the other hand, General Martin acknowledged

that the Air Force did

not actuallf !1ve the desired capability. He noted that because of the
necessity of insuring an optimum general war posture-r+ithin tight budgetary

cellings-it had been impossible to place sufficient emphasis upon flodbility
for Umited war. This was nost evident ln the nonnuclear area but applled
also in research and development, procurement, prestockage, weapon systems,
and training. Creneral Mart,in recommended correcting these deficiencies by
glving additional eurphasis to developing tactical force capability.
0f equal importance r.,as the uncertainty eoncerning that portion of
the USAF posltion which calIed for the decislve use of force. Whlle this
could be supported from a militarly view, the evidence since World h'ar II
indicated that political reagons mlght plaee restrictions upon the amorrnt of
force applied, partlcularly ln the case of nuclear weapons.

Creneral Martin

therefore reconnended that A1r Force planners recognize and prepare for

such

a 1imitation.22
USAF Pnogran Carldance,

attitude.

dated Decernber 1960, reflected the changing Air

it stated that tttJSAF requirenrents in lfunited war can
be met with forces pnovided for general warrtr a qualifying statement was
appended saying that ttthe materiel resources necessary to support those forees
in llnited war must be tailored by type, quantl-ty and location to insure
maxinrn capability and fleribility of operations.rr8
Events during the first few months of 1961-, however, alerted Air Force
planners to the need for possible further change. In Febnrary, the new
Force

While

{n#

U

to review the
requlrements of U.S. malltary forces to rneet limlted and nsublimitedtf (guerrilla
or subverslon-type) to" sl-tuatLons. It was assumed that this study would form
Secretarlr

of

Defense, Roberb S. McNamara, reguestetl tne JCS

the basis for a request to Congress for additional fixrds. In vl-ew of

McNamarats

request and other indlcations that the new administration favored an increase

in nilitary capabilities to prodde a wtder- qhoi.ce in

of

fo-rces, the Deputy Director

Plans

for Policy,

CoL.

eqplpy-ing.-.cpnventJonal".

Adriel N. Willlamsl

feared that the U.S. general- war eapabillty night be seriously affected.

On

of Plans:*
nlt reuld appear pnrdent, at this time, for the Air Force to center its efforts
on Justiflring the overriding prlority of general war forces uithln the total
1l+

l{arch 1961, he wrote to MaJ. Gen. David A. Burchinal, Director

lnventory of forces designed to meet the entire spectnrm of possible arned

conflict.tr
USAF

Despite grcrring

flerCbillty in preparing for lintted war, the basic

positlon that nothing should take preeedence over the general war efforb

uas not changed.4
Dcbremely serious from

the Air Force point of view were the steps taken

of 196I challenging the posi'tion
that any eonfllct involvtng troops of the USSR, would be general nar. As
pressure lncreased to plan and equlp for trlimited r.rarn rrith the Sovlet Union,
the Air Foree, seeing thLs as a naJor ttrreat to the nation, stood alone alrong

durlng 1960 and the

first

se\reral months

the senrices ln resLstfurg this
r.+_-

re;raL

on 25 January
6

,

presEm!€r

BurchinaL had repLaced C,enera1

1951,

on(d.\(lz^ar(rrrr!\''*i"

C'

'lni'

J

''

G
r
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lfartln as Director of

l-'4'

,r

Plans

1&

Fnon May 1954

until

t

March 1959 the U.S. war policy was defined fui

NSC

docunents. General war was delineated as war r^rith the Soviet Bloc, thereby
reJecting by lnference limited war with the Soviet Union" In fact, sn
March 1958

the

NSC

had approved the State-Defense-J0s li-mlted rmr study definS.mg

lilnited war as ttany arned conflict shgrt oJ an overt
USSR

engagement

of

l-ln$" and

forces wtrleh has been directed or concurred in by competent poJ-itical

anthorlty.n

A year

1ater, 1? Mareh Ig59, NSC approved the study, U"S. poliey

ln the Event of llar.
General war; and

,
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This document was divided into two secti-onso

tt llar in which the iJssR tras Not a Be1ligerent,.

r[rfl
An

attached footnote indlcated that U.s. policy was based on the asswrption that
4 war with the ussR would be general war. significantly, hower,,er, in April
fg6o

this footnote was deleted by the NSC Planning

Boant as an neditoriayr

deletion.25

Drring discussion of the Joint Strateglc Plans Comnittee over the
Joint
strategic capabilities plan (,rccp) for flscal year 1961, the pressure
for
changing u.s. policy with respeet to llmited war became
furtense. The Arnty
and Naly sought approval

for a posltlon that

directly contrary to previously
estabfished national policy and that would recognize the possibility
of lirnited
war between the United States and Russia. Thry suggested tirat
such a war
could be on the scale of world war II and could be nonnuelear.
The Air Force
was

bitterly opposed. Inability to resolve this conflict resu1ted in a meeting
between the JCS and Secretary of Defense Thomas s. Gates on 29 February
1960.
was

Ttre Secretary recognized

that the underlying iss,re

was an atteunpt by the

and Naw to establish resource requirerents and eonsiderably higher forcq
a,rAtmy
levj4F. Consequently, he supported the Ai-r Force positj-on that war rrith
Russia would be by definition a gener$l 'w^r.26
{

#f

__

I5

to support the Air
Force pnsition. ttlocal aggressionrr was defined as ttconflict occurring outDrrring Lg6A, Basic National Security Policy continrred

side the

NAICI

area

in

which limited U.S. forces participate because U.S.

interestg are involved. Conflicts occurring in the

NA10 area

or

elsewhere

" . . forces of the United States and the USSR should not be
construed as loca1 aggression.rr Drring the final review of this segment of

involvi:'rg

the

BNSP

by the

NSC

and the President, however, the uord rtsizeableft uas

in the phrase ninvolvjn g ffi"^@ forces of the United States and
the USSR.fr To Air Force planners, the interJect5-on of this wold created a
lnserted

contradiction*or at least s rgssyrr area-wtrich would encourage the
Nar4y

to

Army and

continue setting up resource requirenents and developing plans for

jn

or repeated nlimitedtt engaggnents wlth the USSR.2?
Although Air Force planners, by the end of 1960, saw the need to modify

forces to be used

sustained

Air Force limited war policy, they continued to take a firm stand against
any shifts in nl"litary strategr that would corrunit the United States to a
program forseeing a

direet

engagenent

with the USSR in a ljmited or conventlonal-

of a lirnited strategy
tor.ratd the USSR l"gnored or misunderstood the nature of the Soviet threat' T,he
Alr Force recognized the possibility of rnomentary conflicts of minor military
elements of the United States and the USSR in the nature of incidents, incursions,

nonnuclear-confliet. In their judgr,ent,

and e:cpJ-oratory maneuyers

proponents

but stressed that such el-ashes contained the ingred:ients

for rap{d ocpansion. Therefore, it insisted that conflict

between U.S. and

or
$ovlet f,orees nrust not oceur as a result of a stratery that inviies ljmited
conventS.onal engagernents.

It

argUed

that if our military strateggr is to
$bF

.:j .-i::

remain

}r

tl
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to our natLonal secrrrity poltcy the U.S. mlst prevent the subgtance
of deterrence-the capabiltty of raging total lrar succesafully-fron belng
weakened. A weaker strategr, lmplying that lirnited nilttary contalnncnrt f.i
acceptable to the Unlted States, rpuld do this.
responslve

Atr Force posLtl-on on llrnited war ras clearly defined on 28 Febnrary
1961 by Lt. G€n. John K. Gerhart, Dcs/P&P. Crenenal Gerhart recognlzed that
The

llnited rrar ra3 more pnobable than an all-out
our deterrent strength has forced the

thermonuclear stnrggle slnce

Cornrnrnl-sts

to pursue their goals thrcugh

lesser forms of conflLct. But there nas nothing to lndicate that the figtrttng
of lLnited rnars would cause the Conrunists to be diverted from thelr ahbitlon

to defeat us conpletely. Therefore he consLdered it a dangerous fallacy to
believe the problems of general war could be solved by conmlttlng a greater
portion of orrr strength to llnited wal's-wars in whLch nranpower and nonnuelear
weapons nould be

the principal detersrinants.

Crerhart warned

that U.S.

acceptance

of a polLcy to fight a lirnited war w'ith the USSR-with conventional ,reaponswould in effect enable the Russians to exploit the power of their 2rOoor0oo..nan
ground

force, theLr

air force, and their ?OOiOOO..{nan naval force
without the risk of nuclear retaliation. Ttre USSR mrst not be alloned to have
the jnitiative as to the tlpes of weapone that would be used or as to the r'agrltude of the confllct. ltre United States mrst retain the ablIlty to raise the
800r000-nan

stake of the war by threatening expanilon of the conflLct to a

point

ruracecptable

to the Conmrnists. nlt is fallacious to asgunern General Gerhart rnaintained,
nthat we could find a safe retreat frorn the per!.Is of general nar by turning the

I7

rrlth the

outmoded combat techniqres

of

World

JFlC

fight linited
Wars I and II.r28

wars
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II.

IuPnOVIMI IJUITED

WAR

}AU

PoSTURE

in the aumner of 1958 the confused situation
ilratunding the prestocked war readinecg naterief (WRM) designated for uge of
TACts Conposite Alr Strlke Foree arouscd the fearg of comnanders and planners.
Although combat aLrcraft arrived in the theater quiclcly, the preposltloned
hu{.ng the Iebanon incLdent

support equipent nas not readily available. UntLL the support C-l30ts arrj,ved

frm the Unlted States trlth servlce persormel, there was great inefficiency,
trturnaroundn operations for taetical aircraft trtook an unbellevable amount of
dur{.ng the first few days of the operation.l
S!-nllar1y, confusion existed ln Talwan durlng the sumer and fall of
1958 rhen

the Alr Force attenpted to

rnove

and

tlnert

vast quantities of war rnateriel-

into the troubled area. During a cnrcial period of the operation a backlog
of freight at Travis tFBr Cal-if., resulted tn the creation of a 19-day plpeline
tlme for F-100 parts. Not untll December-well after the crisis had passed-

rac this tlne reduced to a reasonable 8.6 days for F-loo parts and 10.&
days for f-104 rparer.2

of the Air Forcers loglstlc support system rras under question
b5r nabera of the Air Staff during this period. In August, tt. Gen. Clarence
S. Irvlne, Ws/tfeterLel, lnformed General Crerhart,, DCS/P&P, of lndications that
llhe adeqtracy

the

l{R}l nas lnadequate and

Although Gerhalt bellwed

not al-rayc pnoperJy distr.lbutsd

that the WRI{ posture

was

between

the forces,

not inadequate to ttre polnt

rhere the rlek factor r*as more than nin{naI, he agreed in Septerr&er that a c}ose
e*an{rratten of ALr Force loglstlc supporf ras nboth appnoprlate and ti.mely, and

that lf the study dlscloged

lnadeqnacies benrond a

Lmedlate correctlve actlon shorlld bgurt.kenr.'J

r:*-

point of aceeptable

r3.ok,
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Itre adeqrracf of
prrbltshed

in

August

WRM

nas afso discussed

in a Rand Corporation study

1958. Observlng that lirnited uars

and could occur Jn several places, the study concluded
should design Lts force posture

w€re unpredietable

that the Air

Force

to permit qulck response to an attack wherener

it began. Since the large number of possible operating bases and variable
polltical restrictj-ons nrled out preposltioning conplete sets of nater{.el
at every posslble employaeert base, lt was suggested that the Air Force prestoclc
linited nar suppll"es irr a central location jn each naJor theater. Ttris uould
allow the materiel to be qrrickly airlifted to the cwrbat zone.4
At the

sane

time, the

Lebanon and Talwan experlences pronpted

the comnanderg

in the Middle East and the Pacific, and the conmander of TAC, to urge Air
Force planners to liberallze the pollcies on limlted riar supply. At the
USAF Comnanders Conference

recomnended

in

No'nember L958, General

Kuter,

PACAF conmander,

prepositioning key supplies and support iterns for contlngency

in potential trouble spots to prevent firture transportation
bottlenecks and to jnsure an adequate reaction to aggression. Early in 1959r
TAC-supported by USAFE-proposed to Headquart,ers USAF that prestockage for
linited wars be separately identified and included in the r*t p1"n".5
operations

Growine

the lessons of

Flexibility-lo5

Lebanon and Taiwan

clearly

9

showed

the need for greater

fletcibltity than allor,red jn the basic USAF position established by
the Air Force cor:ncil on 2)+ Septeniber l95?. Recognizing this need, the Air
combat

Force began

to

improve the oversea commanderts

lirnited war capability within

the general war resources. Although oversea major ai.r cormanders were denied
the authority to reqqest addltional materiel- speeifically for limited war' the

20

Air Materiel

tacit recognltitrn to
linited war needs and provided the opporfunity for additional flexibillty in
WRM storage. Under this program, Al,lC planned to close
U depots o1rerssas
and 14 ln the United States by 1 July 1962 in response to new weapon systmr
Comnandrs Impr"oved

Iogisties

turp*gfamlgave

conceptsr the changing force stmeture, and revised deplopnent requirements"

Thls meant that vast quantities of nateriel r.rould be declared surplus.
need

for greater discrimination in surplus declarations lras revealed in

A

Sept*nrber

a comparative study between recent materiel requi-rements f,or the
operatlon and nateriel narked for disposal because of the depot closings"

1958 through
Lebanon

Itstts such as temts, ship equipnent, arrxillary powerplants, €lenerators, electric
cable, radLo transmitters, and POL pipellne kits were l-isted as surplus and l-ater
appeared on immediate operational requirenent

lists.

October 1958, MaJ. Gen. Mark E. Bradley,

AssLstant DCS/r{aterie1, instrracted

Jr.,

To correct th5"s, in

to review the.sj-tuation trwith a view toward
retention of those items which are useful in readiness operations,fr6
In January 1959 the Air.Force reaffirmed these instnrctions r,vith the
decisLon to retain in oversea storage those articles needed for per_iods of 1irn!tq!
g, clvilLan disaster, and other emergencies. It required that these items
AMC

and other maJor conunands

be excess to

all theater

and IIRM requirements, be adaptable

to long-term

storage

with no supporting rnaintenance, and be unrestricted by control-s of, higher headquarters or other senrices. Quantlties were to be determined for the support

of a 10r000'*ran force in

each

of the following areas: northene Europe; central

Europe; southern Eur.ope; northern Pacif,lc; and southern

received guidelines frnm the

Air

pacific. In l,Iay, AMC

Force permitting the irnplementation

p*g""*J

Tffi
T

of the

F
:es cane
recouunendations
WRM

of a study

implennenf,Sng

and

* *"f.' ,r#;*

g!.oup established

requirements fon general

alJ- aspeets of" the

irrRM

2t

war.

General LeMay approved the

in the faIl of

The gnoup made

a

1958

to

evaluate

comprehensive review

of

Frogram: the grrcund nrles on wtrich it was based, the

potricies and prrocedures, and the cost of materials, The sorLie

attrit,icn rates used in the cornputation of

I^IR.M

requinec&ents provided the

basic data.8
tsased on

the pranise that the maJor activity' of general war would take

place duri"r:rg the fi-rst, few da;rs, the

WRM

study group

realistically

recommended

attnitton rates at D plus 5 dap as lrel-L as D plus 30 days-the former
practiee" FquaJ-J-y realistien recogniulng that thls nation woul-d absorb an

appl-yi"ng

all-out nuclear bIow,

was

the reconmendation to reduce Strategic Air

sortie rates by 50 pereent,

.ALr Defense Comnand

forces by 10 to 45 percent. Si:rce
vrar operations

lt

was LISAF

Comrnand

by 5O percent, and the tactical-

practice to provide for limited

within general war resources by ttpaddingtt sorbie rates, the

to cut dnasti-cal}-y the nunber of, planned sortles was a severe blow
tc the lirnited r*ar capability. ?o renedy this deficiency, the ldRM study

decision

gr.oup-*in

ljne with

najor

eommands

whene

thq'

General Kuterrs request

be glven authority

couJ-d

best be used

ix

of Novennben I958-suggested that

to redistribute their WRM assets to locatiuns

conductLng'llmited watrs. General

LeMa;rrs

approval of' the fi:rdings of, the study gr.oup pr.ofoundly af,fected the A.ir Forcers

logist*"c planni::.g fcr liynited uar"9
?he premsure f,on more d,rastic and real-j-stic
duni-ng

the l.ast six months of 1959. In

qu*,rte:-s lj$Ali

Augr.lst

logisti-c plannLng

j-ncreased

a group was forrned within

t* deal 61*"ct1,y wlth tlle questisn

of,

Head-

Air Foree capability to

22

suppolt both general 5nd lirnited wars rurder the curent force gtnrcture and

materiel support policy. At the suggestion of Brlg. Gen. Iaurence 8. Ke$r',
Director of Ioglstics Plans, the study group deviated from tha tradltLonal
position by reconmending that llmited nar requirenents be separated fron

in the rrrar plans. In early November a relrlew task
group under the leadership of the Dl-rector of Plans examlned the valldity of
this recormendation in relation to the operational and. wartlme plann5ng concepts
and activities included in the USAF war plans. Partlcnl-ar emphasis ras gi.vear
to sortie rates, attrition rates, comnand mlsslon, weapon availabiLity, and the
application of gross assets against r,rartime requirements. Ttre gnoup also
studied the need for possible changes Ln war planning documents to show separate
requirenents for gen:eral and llnit"d ,0"rs.10
general war requS.renents

Reversal

In Decenrber ]-959 the

of Pollcv-1a60

lnnportance

of the Novenber review rrlae reflected in

the serious concern ocpressed by Phtlip F. Hilberb of the 0ffiee of the

of the Air Force. He was particularly an:dous about the rerrlc€d
planning faetors thatr despite increased efforts to provlde reallstlc sortle

Under Secretary

computations, established higher sorLie rates

for PACAF and USAFE than were
necessary in order to lnsure sufficient support for local uar, In actuallty, he
charged, this was a rtsub nosa efforttt to do secretly nwhat we shoul_d do open\rrn
and he warned that trthese hidden attenpts to be realistic are dangerous because
there is no solid way to ej-ther appraise thern or determine their real effect on
requireurents. Furthermore, such action could bring us ffne Afu
with the JCS and/or OSD.nI

{

t

!El6y in conflLct

23

This same sentiment was expressed in the

final report of the re',riew

task group in Febmanr 1950:f2
Despite the money we?"rre invested in war readiness materiel
to support cur forces in general and limited warn this support is
sti1l inadequate. The cause of our problem appears to lie in USAF
war p1ans. Under the guise of general war only we are trXring to
provide our forces with materiel resources for both general and
limited 'rrar. To rnaintain this pretense of general war onfy, we
changed wording in our war plans, We granted war ieadiness materiel
redistribution authority to commanders. Ws tgirnlckedr and trristed
our war pians, the tr,lPR and tr^fPC, in an effort to adequately supporb
our combat forces. Yet, we sti1l do not have our hIRM in the quantities we need and at the proper focations.
Bearing out these charges, the

(tm)

USAF Mid-Range

Wartime Requirenents H[an

to show general
of general war. It was obvious-

and the USAF Wartime Capabilities Plan (t,tPC) continued

and li.tr.ited war requirements under the heading

since both the

Air Staff

some rfgimmickingtt and

and the major cornmanders recognized the need-that

twisting were present to

compensate

for the failure to

separate general and limited war materj-el. For example, there were certain

in Southeast Asia where only limited war operations were expected,
but to abide by the ttground rtrlett of indj-cating only general war requirements
and still- provide t.H,M/support, these locations were included jn the war plans
areas

as general war thurters.l3
?he

l',,fPR

and lr,?C also pr"ovided a measure

of Umited

both conventional and nuclear wartime activity
and nurrbers

Air

of sorLies at

in

each separate operating

terrns

war

hRM

by depicting

of nurnbers of aircraft

location. 0n paper,

the

i.ts forces from one location to another and indicated both
types of sorties at each location-ostensibl.y for general war b'rt actualll.,
Fcrce moved

for both general and l-i-nited conl-l-ict,

As an

illustration, in Southeast

Asia

2l+

the naJor requirement was

in

Japan

the situatl-on

for

was

conventional rather than nuclear sorbies, but

reversed. Yet, it

nuclear and conventional ordnance

Butr

even

in

was necessary

to provide both

each 1ocation.l4

with these [adJustmentsft to the war plans, it was imposs5-ble

to provide the required amount of lirnited

war ttrRM. the review task group

therefore concluded that a dLstinction between general war and contingency-t;rye

jn the USAF war pIans. This recommendation was
in concurrence w'ith the view of Gen. Frederic H. ftiith, Jr., USAFE conrnander,
who, in a messa€le to the Chief of Staff in January L96O, had agreed with the
proposed separation of general and limited war requirsnents on its practical
merits. The resultant realignrnent of sorties, he observed, would result in
operations was essential

appreciable savings in

WRM

stockage and not degrade the general war posture.

Additionally, recognltion of lirnited war in the war plans llould lnsure that
wRM

was located where Umited war

In

Mareh

action was most llkely to occur.15

l-950 an ad hoc group of representatives from DCS/P&P,

Operations, DCS/l4aterie1, and Lhe rnaJor

to

pnovide

eommands

completed

DCS/

a study designed

realistic sortie requirenents for both general and llmited war.

This study was baseC cn the prernlse that aircraff and personnel for limtted
war would continue

to be planned within the general war foree stnrcture but

the nateriel resourceg would be tallored and located to support eaeh war

situation.

flLanning Jncluded the use

for the two types of war,

of both nuclear and nonnuelear

l{eapons

utilization of forees raras aJ-igned witt! weapon
availability. the conclusions of this study ca1led for tire adJustment. and
real,ignment of lrjlRM stocks to confolm with the separation of general and ljrnited
and the

"J"":":-::'-:*;-:::'."''ffiticreappraisai,withfuftherredugtion

lq,

the ad hoc group on 11 April

Ceneral LeMay approved the
orrlered

their inclusion in

USAF

fufortning the maJor commands of

war

plans.

Oo 2?

this decision,

ltay,

C,eneral-

sortle rates

ehange

in policy

and an attendant d.ecrease

were

in

(t)

hAM
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and

Bradleyr*

ordered a reduction

sorties and the separation of limited and general nar activities.
results of this basic

o

in

uartirne

The maJor

an overall reducti-on

of aircraft

requirernents; (e) tfre establish-

of invlolate levels of lrlRM to prevent degradation of general war capabllity;
ana b) tfre granting of authority to the commands to distribute WRM in the
required qnantitles at or near the planned war operating locations--thus improvI7
ing reactlon time in any emergeney situation.-'
t'he new concept was reflected in the Air Force Objective Series paper,
long Range Concepts of Iogistj-cs, published in June 1960. It stated that
the Air Force would meet its logistical demands nwith a peacetime logisti-cal
system designed to ful1y supporb authorized r:nit equignent operationally
ready at all times.rt This required tra selective program for prepositioning an
inviolate Ievel of war readiness materiel for general war operatione; and
lnviolate leve1 of war readiness rnateriel to supporL limited war operations
. . * ; and the assurance of adequate transportation to deploy and resupply

ment

these forces as required.ttl8

for limited. war were based on JCS-approved pIans. By t\
*:lT.!,"1 1950 the stocks were deemed sufficient to pernit irnqedlate reg-etlon Lo
,l
lj:nited war .actions. Howevern in cert,ain potential- trouble areas,
T:.Tip.ated
lrfRM

requirements

-"-General

8rad1-e1' had been pronoted to the post of DCSA,Iateriel and the
rank of lj-eutenant, gr:ner.al- af the end of -iune 1959"
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for exanple, the lack *_o_f bgp€ aergemelts..precluded fu1l
implanentatj-on of the prestockage pollcy. In these lnstanees, the required

southeast Asla

li.nited

at the nearest U.S.-controlled baseClark Air Base in the case of Southeast Asia, Thls was an unsatisfactory
arrangement, not on\r because of the distant locati-on but also because it
rrrar supplies were positioned

placed an additional burd.en on transportation resources. Efforts were

during the year to correct the

situation.

Although

little

made

was accomplished

in Iaos and Vietnam because of conflict with the Geneva Accord of July 1954,
restricted prestockage rights were obtained in Ttrailand.19
USAF Program G:idance, published in Decenber 1t6O, showed the profound
change j.rr Air Foree policy on Umited war preparations since the Lebanon and
Tainan crises of 1958. It r.ras clearly stated that the rrcomplete range and
qtrantity of uar consumables to support limited uars must be acquired and
prepositioned during peacetirne, insofar as possible, at or near the planned
uar operation location.tt Additionally, all units hav5ng lirnited war missions
r"rere authorized a limited uar I,rlRM list of items. Itre kind and amount of
materj-el on these lists were to be determined by the najor comnander and such
materiel was to be in addition to the peacetime operating stocks and to the
general war VHM list. ltre Tactical Air Command, for example, was authorized
a separate WRM list for those of its units having both general- and limited
vrar assignments. Ttris list was to consist of the nrateriel to supporb the
sun of sorties and flying hours for general war plus an additional amount of
WRIvI to support 3O days of Umited war operations.2O

d--+t

\
1

I

I
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rII.

WEAPOI{S FOR

LI}TIIED

WAR

Following the Korean War, rnarlv key rnilitary and

felt

th,at the

nilltary

civilian

planners

might of the nation should never agaln be used jn

a long-tenn war fought with conventj-onal weapons, Influenced by this opinion'
the Air Farce favored the developnent of inereased nuclear capability. This
led to the August

1956 USAF

policy statement that ttno requirement exists for

technical developnent to advance the state of the art in conventional ercplosives and incendlary materiel, pyrotechnicsn bomb shapes, bonb penetration,

It'-"fragmentation, etc.ttl Until the Lebanon and Taiwan incidents, it was generally
i assuned that tactical nuclear weapons would be used when and i"f required. But
ti
ji these events and the ensuing discussions ltithln the t'lSC, the JCS, and the Air
Force placed

this

assrrnption

in

Use

doubt.

of lfuclear

WeaPons

Air Staff and by Air Force-sponsored
the rnllitary necessity for tactical nuelear

hrLensive studies within the

initially
weapons to be used in
contraetors

supporbed

situations. The Sierra Project, a
fr,and Corporation study initiated $dth USAF approval in 1954, provS.ded some
significant conclusions in 1958. Centering attention on the entire arc of
cormtries south'ward from Korea to Pakistan for the tirne perlod 1955-59, the
study defj"ned highest-grade limited uar as one in which Red China used modern
air and ground elements in quantity. It was determined, hypotheti-calIyt
that U,S. forces facing such an arngr in Thailand, Korea, or Tairuan could not
cerbain limited war
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even win

linited

limited objectives unless nuclear

war

occupy most

of less intensity, it

of a country,

and

was

weapons were

authorlzed. In

a

estirated that a guerrilla force could

at best it

would take nore than a year to

expel i-t unless nuclear weapons were used by the United States.

If both
sides used nuclear weapons the best the llnited States could hope for r,ould
be a stalemate. In the analysis of danger in the Taiwan Strait, the Siena
study maintained that unless nucl-ear weapons were employed, a large invasion

fleet could capture Taiwan in
The

40 days.2

ljmited war capability of the United States and the ehoice of

weapons

to be used were thoroughly investigated during the sunmer of 1958 by representatives of the Departnent of Statg, D,-0D, the JCS, and the CIA. they concluded
tbat in Asia our forces
weapons and

the

ene'ny

were adequate through JuJ.y 1!61 o*nly

did not. Selective use of

necessary since the United States did not have

forces.
wellpgns

They informed NSC

if

we used

nuclear ,(

nuc-l-ear weapons was deemed

sufficient ready nonnuclear

that withholdrng authorization to use nuclear

in Asia would require additional

new bases, and augrnentation

oversea deployments, constmction of

of the air/sealift.

On

the other hand, prompt

and

vigorous nuclear response would obviate the requirement for major reinforcement.'
Nevertheless, the reporb recognized

that, despite the nilitary advantages
that night accrue from the use of nuclear weapons, political rather than
nilitary strategy would deternrine the manner in w?rich limited military operations were jlitiated and conducted. Consequentl;r, no fi-rrn reconmendation as

tli the use of nuelear weapons r.rras rader but it

was suggested, and so ord.ered

l

#cr$

,,&

x

.,
by the NSC, that Nat
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Intelligence Estimates be prepared on (1)

rryorld

reactions and (2) Sino-Soviet military reactions to U.S. use of nuclear

in limited military operations against Comnnunist forces in the Far East.
It r,ras also recommended that greater efforts be made to explain to the Free
l,trorId the U.S. intention with respect to nuclear weapons, the radiation effects,
and the relative efficiency of lcw-.']'ield weapons in certain limited nilitary
weapons

t

operations.a

Ir

accordance

with the

NSCrs

request, the CIA prepared an intelligence

estimate-Sino-Soviet and Free tdorld Reactions to U.S. Use of Nuclear

in

Limited hrars in the Far

East.

Four possible situations were surveyed:

a North Korean invasion of South Korea, a Chinese Communist attack
Quemoy

Weapons

on

and l4atsu, a Chinese Corumrnist attack on Taiwan, and a North Vietnam

attack on South Vj.etnam and laos. The conclusions were discouraging to

of the use of nuclear

in the Far East. CfA warned that the
use of nuclear weapons would involve grave risk of retaliati-on. While the
US$.l would avoid the risk of general war, it would estjmate that the use of
nuclears by local forces need not lead to general war and it roould pnovide
tharT for its aIlies, confining their use to limits established by the United
States. Meanwhile, this country would be rridely condemned by popular opini,onespecially in Asia. CIA stated bluntly that in most countries the adverse
reactions would overshador+ the favorable effects. Rand Corporation analysts
supported this conclusion. In Septanrber 1958, w'ith the threat of a Chinese
invasion of Matsu imminent, the Rand position was that rrj-t would not be wise
to assume that any use of nuclear weapons by the U.S. in defense of the
islands l,ou1d have a favorable reaction in Asia.tr Rather, it r,.ras 1ikely to
advocates

have an unfavorable

weapons

effect on relationslnjwthe

unj-ted states and the Asiatic
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powers, including
(
in Europe.'
The

India,

Japan, Butma, and Indonesla, and on pubtlc oplnion

total sitrration created, in the words of General Everest, ttrnental

and rrocal

bedlan.frf I?re Air

Force belleved

that without the use of, nuclear

in certain llnited wars we faced defeat, or at least a long drarm-out
and costly conflict with little hope of vi-ctory. It also felt that a U.S.
declaration not to use nuclear weapons in llntted wars would increase the likelihood of these wars and. the probability of their spread.6
While recognizing that its vlews on the use of nucLear weapons in
limited war had to be tempered by the possible political implications of
their use, the Air Foree continued to argre within the JCS for reeognition
that such weapons were needed. -{9
late as Decenrber 1960, it refused to concur
in a JCS paper opposing the use of nuclear wearrons in Korea-a paper in
USAF terrns rtso fallacious that if irnplemented, could result in a major defeat
weapons

of U.S. Allied forces.fr Additionally, the Air
sion of this study to the NSC would constitute
Departnent view
The

that the use of nuclear

Air Force feared this

would

Force rnaintained
JCS indorsement

weapons

in

that the submis-

of the State

any ljmited war was undesirable.

result in a revision of natlonal poliey that

could destroy our limited war capabillty.?
InconsLstency and confusion i.lr the proposed JCS paper was apparent

for,

Air Force pointed out, the Joint chiefs had already approved the
CINCPI'C operational plan for the defense of Korea, which did not ftenvision

as the

that there

would be prolonged

p7

-Ee-"bove,

.

hostillties using nonnuclear

weapons.?t The

3L

^t a resunption of hostilities on a nonnuclear basis would
be extrernely eostly in 1lves, resources, and money and that the outcome not

.Al"r Force warned th

cnly ntght be lnconclusirre but defeat and r^rithdrawal night o""rrt.8

fall of 196O with the
publication of lts long-range concepts as to the nature of future wars.
It stated that nuclear weapons v,rould be used by U.S. lqrces to oppose ary
maJor overt act of aggression by Soviet or Chinese Communlst forces against
vital Free World areas outside NATO, but it achnowledged that po1ltica1
ltre Air Foree position was delineated in the

considerations might delay a decision to use them. The only wars the Air
Force

felt it

could

flght soleIy with

HE weapons

were those

in areas remote

from NA10, the USSR, and adjacent Communist states and those

conflicts involv-

ing no Soviet or Chinese forces other than irregular volunteers. The speeific
J-ong-range

objective of the Alr Force was to secure a national and international

cl-inate that would permit tactical nuclear weapons to be considered
same

llght

in the

as fm *""ponr.9
Conventional

The conventional weapon posture

of a lO-year post-'l{orId

'blar

II

Bomb

Capabillty

of the Air Force in

devel.opnent progtratrt and

1958 was

the result

the 1956 policy pro-

hibiting further applied research for optini-z,ing nonnuclear weapons. As late

Air Force inforrned its subordinate commands that conventional
weapons were to be rfplayed downtr and advancements in this field were to be
as Febnrary 1958 the

accomplished by

After

1955 the

ment;

it did,

nonltoring the Narryrs conventional

Air

Force

weapon developrnent program.

did not place new conlientional nunit.ions under develop-

however, validate requirements

for

conventional

pnovide increased effectiveness. Accordlngly the

Alr

weap-ons

that

Force was able to

would

-=,-.-. I
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procure nnew seriesft bombs-developed prior to 1955-and eertain Navy-developed

air-laurched r.ockets and missiles (mn-A Sidewinder, CilM-$lA Bullpup). Coincident w'ith this buildup of newer munitions, the Air Force began to systernatical\y
dispose

of

1,Iorld hl'ar

ll-type riron

The controversy concerning

on the need

Staff

and

the use of nuclear

for conventional war supplies

Air Staff over the

for lirnited wars. At the
of

bombs.trlo

World tJar

ll-type

malntenance

sane tjme

weapons foeused

and aroused concern

attention

in the Jojnt

of sufficient supplies of triron bombstl

that the

wisdorn

bornbs was qrrestioned, some

of the

offj-cials

prbgram

for disposal

wondered whether

disposal of these obsolete weapons could not take place at a faster rate.
tr1 As a result, a study was made of the entire conventional bomb situation.

, Basecl on the assumption that the use of niron bombsr in general war was
highly impnobable and that firnited war would require only six<nonth supp3rtr.
-t. the DCS/'lateriel determined that there
were sufficient quantities of new-series
nonnuclear bombs to provide for any limited war carnpaign. In fact, since the
lcgistic support obJecti-ve of an;r type of war was a 60-day leve1 of i,rliM
items, the liniting factor in a nonnuclear liar, it appeared, would not be
conventj-onal bombs

but logistic items

needed

to support wartime flying--pQl,,

spares, engines, aruciliary fuel tanks. It was also disclosed that Wor1d War

Il-vintage

bombs, although sorne of them could be used, were

a::"lO aircraft

and were

not designed for

not configured for exberrral carriage at high-subsonic

speeds. Since their use would require less than optimum tactics, in
1959

March

the Aj-r Force again sanctioned the expeditious disposal of the older

weapons and
amployment
Er.rs1

retention of adequate stock levels of new-series

in

vif6

bombs

for

HE-type operatior,".11
rran adequate supplyrr

of new-series j-ron bombs, maintaining

^-.&lt'
wf
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capabiliby was difficult.

a general war situati-on ir'on

bombs were

of

relatively snall importance, but in a lirnited war operation the location and
avaj-lability of these weapons was of prine concern. In Decennbet 1958 there
were 42Or 42O of the M-I17 GP (new-series) bombs

in the Air Force inventory.

Although 421215 were prepositioned overseas against a 1 January 1959 D-day
requirernent'
The

of 39 Q33, only

3

,O72 were j-rr PACAF

against a requirement of 10rU0.

large inventory stockpiled in the United States, the relatively small

number overseas,

the mislocatj-on of those bombs in the oversea theatersl

and

the length of time required for transportation caused concern and study in the

Air Staff early in

Lg59.l2

On 20 lday a message from Headquarters USAF

established the policy relative

of all

Wbr1d War

ll-type

bombs was increased frorn

to

bombs was

a

to all najor

commands

conventional bomb ilventory. The disposal

reaffirrned and prestockage of new-series

tr+o-rnonth

to a six-rnonth level in

PACAF

and to

jl theater stockage requirernents
was based on the increased possibility of lirnited war in the Pacific anct the
greater pipeline t5.me required for resupply of materiel. Headquarters USAF
a three-rnonth level in USAFE. I?re difference

stipulated that the new levels would be established as storage space
available throush the disnosal of t/orld llar II

to

bombs

bombs and would be

became

linited

available from current excess, thus requiring no additlonal procure-

1?

ment."

By October 1959t

USAFII possessed

its

three-rnonth inventory

of

satisfactorily.

new-series

HE bombs

and i-ts disposal program was proceeding

enpected

to reach its inventory early in 1950. Disposal of l{or1d }/ar II

bonbs

prerequisite for securing space-was averaging approximately

61000

jrl

PACAF--a

PACAF

3tl

tons per month.4
Force, by,_99!g!9f-19t0, had exgeeded its oversea requi-rennents
1_t:
the ffO-pound M-It? bornb ln both theaterso In USAFE, Sbrr0n bombs werc
Th"

for

stocked against a requiranent

a requirement of

of \?r267i ln

t;4--r]-,Z2i 511864

PACAF,

L|r|El

were on hand against

nel.r-serles M-11? bombs r*ere stocked overseas

against a requlrement of 3nr389.ot5
Capablllty of Obher Conventlonel Weaporu
Aside fron HE bombs, the retentlon of ftadequate stock levelsr! of
conventional weapons has not a simple

task. fu Decernber

1958, General Whelesso

then Director of P1ans, cautioned MaJ. Gen. H. C. Donne1ly, Assistant

that great care was needed in providi.ng

DCS/P&P,

guldance regarding the requirernents

for

capabillty. rWe might as well face up to the factrtt Wheless said, rfthat
except for certain items such as tI" E. bombs . , o w€ &T€ unprepared to engage
in any large scale H. En operations on a sustained baslsrjt Recognitton of
this situatLon was reflected during the same rnonth fu, the modlflcation of th*
Air Force policy statement of August 1956 that ltno requlrement existe for
HE

technical develognent . . . iJi conventlonal explosiveg.ft {he statement uas
reinterpreted so bs not to apply to the devel-opnent pf guided eonrrentional
weapons such as

Ttre

the GAM-83 Brrllpup or

introduetion of the

1A

GAR-8

Sldewlnder.--

Na'riyrs GAM-83 Eullpup

lnto the Al-r'Force lnventory

in

1959 provlded more operational

An

air-to-surface guided missi-le, thl-s '.'ersatil"e weaFon
"Thre

flexibility

and aimpi-en

lcgistic

was

management*

very effective

and

lower Deceurber 1960 requJ-rement for overcea stockage refl-ests ihe
general cutback in sortie requirernents and the division *f, htrM Lnte }imi-ted
and general rn'ar categories, as d**cuesed *hoveu pp A{9-PS,
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could be utllized w,ithout forcing the delivery

close to

enemy

defenses. Subsequently,

aircraft to

TAC suggested

that the

conventional stockpile--other than fiE bombs-be reduced
warheads and

come too

to the Bullprp

a few opecial-Lzed itens for conventig.nal warfare, such

Mab-frag bomblets, tmpnoved napa}n

fire

as

bombs, and C,AR-8 rockets.*l?

April 1959 the Air Staff had indtcated agreement with TACts
suggestion and had authorized developnent and tralning for the GAI'{-83
By

Bullpup, the

C'AR-8

Sidew"inder, Mab-frag bomblets, IufA-l

and the impr.oved BUt-l napalm

fire bomb.

railroad

mines,

I\mds had been released,

standardization action eompleted, and a limited nrunber of CdM-83ts

for fiscal year 1960. The GAR-8
was under procurement and 2J percent of the required supply r,ras on hand.l8
and l,lab-frag bornblets were on contract

By Decernber 1960-with

WRM

separated and prestocked

and li-nlted war-conventional weapon

terms

of

nrrmbers and standardization

or verT near requirernent levels

for both general

capablllty had improved both in

of weapons. Already stocked above

were M-116A2 napalm bonbs and M-35 and

M-36 incendiarlp cluster bombs. Tmproved antirnateriel and antipersonnel

to enter the inventorly on 1 April and
I JuIy 1961 respectively, and pnogrement was scheduled for new anticLuster bombs were scheduled

war with Germany and Japan, the Army Air Forces used 20
different
bonrbs
with 15 to 20 fuze combinatlons available for each
-"th-The

weapon. The Korean action lnvolved 55 line iteurs of conventional
anmunition. Major logistical problems had resulted.

36

railrtad

mines and napalm bombs. The supply

of

20-mm. anrmunition was

more than adequate. The jnventory

for the C.AR-B 6ss 41 55g as opposed to
a requirament of 2rLQ6. The supply of llE 2.?5 rockets far exceeded
requirernents-IrU2r352 were prestocked ix USAFE and PACAF against a
forecast need of r42r4o5. The wealcress of the prestockage progran was
not
but location. Since lack of storage facillties precluded
1_umbers
prepositioning in certain areas, it was necessary to store weapons at
alternate tactical bases--st,-Mlhier, France; Kadena AB, 0kinawa; clark

AB, Philippines; Osan AB, Korea; and on Tair*n.19

Alrcraft fo{ Linnitell }iar
Increased attention was given also

to

equipping

for the linited war function. within TAC, the F-100

aireraft

deslgxrated

super sabre

carried the primary burden. A Mach l.2f aj-rcraftn the F-100

r+as

to carry either a nuclear bonb or 5rjoa pounds of HE bombsan lIE load equivalent to the B-1? capability during world Idar rI. on
equipped

the lirnited war potential- of this aircraft was enhanced
by the decision to rnodify 80 F-1o0 D/rrs to carry the GAM-B3A (HE
1g March 1g5g

warhead)

or

GAM-S3B

(nuclear warhead) funpup. MoCification of an additional-

aircraft

I September 1950, and the entire
proJect was scheduled to be completed in April J.963" Four squadrons
vrere equipped for and trained in the use of tire missile by May lgdl,
but long lead time in procuring mod.lfication kit,s presaged a three to
four-rnonth sllppage in the program. The total Super Sabre modification
cost for fisaal years 1961- and 1.962 was estfunafed at s,aO.tl nillion.ZO
498 F-1O0 D/F

was approved on

f*
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the Air Force also authorized a

aircraft, the

GAit{-l'3

configuration for TACfs newest

F-1C5 Thunderehief. The F-105

is a l4ach 2 aircrafl with

a borib bay longer than that of the B-17 and capab-,'e of carrying
equal l"oad of

the 115th

lflS

bombs. fnt,rod.uction of the

F-105D produced and

the

GAM-B3B

January 1961 modification was approved

to the Bullpup configuration"

on

GAM-831

the

will occur on

2461.h

aircrrht.

for those F-1C5?s

rnanufactured

to carry the major

prior

burden of

l"jmited war, 3 porti-on of the bor.rbing mission was assigned to
bonrber

In

2L

Although TAC fighters were scheduled

intercontinental

an

force.

To expand

SACts

its nonnuclgql weapon-d9Iiwe:y

capability, the Air Force had cornpletecl procurernent in

L956

of

5OO

high-

density bomb-bay kits for use in convertjng the R-4? for conventional

warfare. By Septernber

1959

was

primarily

its

medium bombers and wit,h

concerned

configration left

one

this

with the

program was under
am.ount

of

critical review.

ttdown-tjmett required

convert

the fact that each ai-rcraft in a con'rentional

to two general war targets uncovered.-"- rhu A*C

also questioned the need for ret,alning so nany kits in the ZT

IlntiL the fall of 1959,
any cutback

to

SAC

in the retention

Headquarters

TJSAF

and naintenance

sLocks.22'

consistently rejected

of these kits.

however, the Assistant DCS/tr&:teriel asked the DCS/Operations

In

September,

to review

the Air Forcets operati-ona} requirernents in this re5gard. ,Eeplying in

%*rsj-ontotheshortbombbay--a11owing1,heB-&7tocarry
750-pound bombs--required 21.6 rnanhorrs, Con.'ersion to the long bornb
bay--a1lowing t,he aircraft to ctrrn' one 10,C00- or 12r0f,,i-pound bomb
or 21 of the fJO-pound bombs--took 11140 manhours. In -L'15? the use of
the entire bomb-bay converslon capabilitv would result il inodificalion
of approximately lil percent uf the B-/+? fleel,; agains+ +he 19/:3 projected
B-4? invenlory the nodifieafion 'would be 5C percent. This would mean
an equal loss of general u'ar targ,EFdm]:a8e'

I
|
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Decarber, DCS/Operations recommended
264 shorb bomb-bay

kits.

that the lnventory be reduced to

r?ris nr:rnber (e4o plus 10 percent) was basd

on the Jolnt strateglc capabilltles plan, which required 5 L/3 ts-hi
rvtngs (2[0

aircraft) to support the nonnuclear eapabllity. Thie was the
naximrn nunber that could be w'tthdrar,rrn from the general war capability.
The recommendation

the excessive

to retain only short, bomb-bay kits

was pr.ompted by

kit conversion.
heposltlonlng of the kl-ts was to be as follows I t+5 each in North
dovrn-time assocjated w"ith

Africa or spain, the united

in

COI\IUS;

and 79

the

Kingdom, and G.ram; 50 on operatienal bases

in depot storage.

this

Predisated an

Headquarters usAF j-nstmcted AMc to dispose

kits

trong bomb-bay

reeommen&rtion,

of the surplus

bomb*bay

and the 1o,00o- and 12r0o0-pound bombs made excess by the decision

to delete the long bomb-bay kht.8
The cutback in bomb-bay conversion klts for the B-4? did not
lessen the Air Forcets strateglc nonnuclear bombing capabi3-lty, for
an additlonal and more readily accesuible source
eodsted

in the B-52"

I?rrough

the

G

mcdel-, ever?'

for rapid convereion, enabling it to

c*,rtTr 2?

of

nonnuelear delivery

thid

B-52

raras equipped

of the ?50*pound bombs.

Conversion by a three-man creu, took three ho.mr.a
The

lack of a-ircraft suitable for cpenatione from stlall and often

unimproved

airfields

ratrained a problem, To f,ij-.i-

this need, the Ai:r"

in acqrelring a $lAL {shorL takeoff a:ld J.;rnding}
aircraft, and on 14 Jr:ly 1S60, SCIR iS3 stat,eci. a reqtrir*ment far a *act-i-eal
flghter aircraft having such eharacNeristi::s" This doeunent sti.puleted
that the airplane should be capahJ-e cf rapid deJ:i-oyment t* ar:d eperaii*n
Force becarne interestal
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areas. It, was to fIy Iow-low high-pnofile missions of
8o0-nautj-ea1-mi1e radius that, included a 400-nautical+nile Mach I.2

from troubled

n:n-in to the target.

F4uipped

with tuo engines and manned by two pilots,

the SIOL was to be capable of flying an unrefueled ferry rnission of
3r3OO

nautical miles carrying a .l-.000-pound load internally.25

Although $5.3

nittion fu research,

developnent,

test,

and evah:ation

for prellninary developrnent of
the STOL, formal approrral by the Secretary of Defense was not i-rmediately
received. The Offiee of the Secretary of Defense had established a
i,rcrking group to investigate the S1OI requirement in terms of triservice
(RIT&E) funds were obligated by .A,pri1 1961

application, and appro\ftr1 for the Air Force

SOR

was being

held in

untll the study was cornplete. trr anticipation of approval,
hor^tever, the Al-r Force took steps to provide addltional funds in the
USAF budget progran--$24.6 nillion for fiscal year 1961 and $55 mittion
for fiscal year 1962, These funds were considered adequate for initial
abeyance

developnent progt*r".25

Trainlng Crews

fgr

Convgntional Warfare

Air Forcers increased enphasis during 1959-60 on its limited
war capability in munltions and aircraft also focused attention on its
training program for conventional warfare. trr March 1959, General Wheless I
stated: rlrlhether we like it or not, we must maintain at least a familiarity
I
with H. E. operations in all our tactical unitsr. until it 11 clear that
l
{l I
we w'il1 be able to grse atonie munltions at the outset of *ny lirnited
wBT.tt Since past eventu showed that the automatic use of nuclear weapons
I?re

t

I

i

.Jt

4o

i
,

rvas

unlike1y, General Gerhart rstrongly eoncurred that, an effective

conventional capability must be retained indefinit,ely Ln the
As an jmmediate measure he reeonmended
and

ir

in

pAc.{F and twro wiags

conventional-

T:"t of
v'

in

operations.

that it

was essent,ial

CASF

USAFH

objective was the estab}-lsh*.

in a)-l tacti-sal

unj-ts,2?

this position on 15 {i:ly

for all

one r*ing jrn

Foree.rt

rnaintain comp}-ete prrf,ieieney

The long-range

eonventional capability

General Lel4ay indorsed
TAC

TAcrs

that at l-east

Air

taet ical-

units to

195? r*hen he advised.

mai.n't,aj-n

the capabiJit,y

to dellver higl:-explosive orxinan*e in order to insure tFie, suceessf"ulacco:nplishment of the i-imited lrar mi-ssion. Sinee the L.ack of 'bomtring
.
and gunnelT ranges"
dua3-

flying hours, and oflrer critical-

qual-ification of all- al"rcrer+su

of both air

G*neL,;'a} Lel4ay

!-esilurees pree1uded

oydered tha't, a

*,,lej-er.rs

i:: F{E taeti*e
fo enabl-e qui-ck and effective resl4n$€, tc' li"mited" rnrar situatiols" The
nucleus of one taetical fighter ro.5.ng *,-r, b*th U$AFE anC. FA.CAF arrd. five
rnrings irr TAC were to qualify their aircrews withir: ons ye&rs This rnry.s
to incl-r:de the necessarTr grrorrnd training for sr,rnanent pensonnei fo
make thenr

and grror:nd support, enew€ be suffiei"ently trai-n#.

farnitiar r^riih the task of loaeling, fuzi::go and handli-ng

high-expiosive ordnan*u.
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ffn

I}1

TV.

It

AIRI,IFT

'xas gen*ra-":l-.v accepted

capable

FOF, T,N4[TTD WAR

*rithin the Air Force that an airllft

of supporling e general

war

!^,as adequaLe

to support a l-lntted

lvaro In f,ct*ber ig58, however, *eneral Bradley, then assistant
observed

[BSTXlater'1et,

that while the conclusion nighl be irue in general, Air

}-ogistic supporb did prove lnsufficient during the
emergencies and

that it night be dangerous to

Force

Lebanon and Taiuan

adhere

to this

assumpti.on,

ln the future. ttlt is eoncej.vabl-ertt he continued, frthat future airlift
requirements in support of general war may decline to the poi-nt that they
no longer equal the airlift requ'ired to support a lirnited l{ar"er DetermJning

future airlif,t, needs for Li.urited uar

1958 and 1951

the Aj-r Force and the

was

not easy,

JCS gave considerable

and between

study to the

problam.I
The C-124 Controversv

Within the Air Force the problern of cortnand responsibility for
maj.ntaining healy troop

It

began on

from
TAC

?AC

carrier capability

in

contr:oversy.

1 July 195? v*ren 10 squadrons of C-124ts were transfened

to the Mi)-itary Air

of its

was steeped

hearry

in

Tbansport Se::vj-ce (ttAtS)--thus divesting

troop carrier force. Although severatr initial attarpts,

to regain the Globernaster units were unsuccessful,
TAC persisted in its efforts because of its responsibi-lity f,or the CASF.

beginning

June 1958,

***'rd*

4z
Destgned

area, a

for

CASF

speedy deploynent

tc

and tmmedtate operations

requlred 48 C-UO Hercules aLrcraft to

aj-rlift

in a troubled
innmediately

initial- strike
capabllity. To accompltsh this TAC maintained an alert position to insure
the departrrre of I C-U0ts within 2 Lo l+ hours, 3-0 more in I hours,
t08 personnel and 355 tons of equlpent, thus pnoviding an

and

the entlre

conplement

of

Ttre Lebanon and Taiwan

airltft

not sufficient.

4S

withirl 2{ hours.

crises underlined the fact that TACts

C-130

for a CASF deployment to the Middle
East reqrrlred that MATS furnish a supplemental force of 55 C-L?J+ trips to
conplete the Bravo package and an additional 111 trips for the Charlie
follow'on force.* A similar deployment to the Far East regrired 1o4 and 111
was

The plan

sorties respectively. er 2h september 1958, Gen. otto p. weyland,
comnander,

bluntly lnformed the Dcs/0perations, ttl do not

alrllft . . . to lnsure
been able

to

imrnedtate

reaction of the

raeet the short reactlon time

Weyland argued

that for

schedule practiced by

l{A15

TAC

TAC

and

sufficient

MATS

has not

required.rr In July 7959, General

to maintain the C-I24ts on the same alert

would have an adverse effeet on

operations. Therefore, he insJ"sted, the

to

CASF

have

TAc

for firLl uttlization in

l"lATS

scheduled

Globemasters should be returned

combat posture.2

..--F-

Bravo force-l conmand element, 1 eommunleation element, 3 F-IOO
squadrons, 1 eonposlte roconnalssance squadnonr 3 C-L30 squadronsl Charlie
force-sane rrnlts as Brarc force, plus f F-100 squadrons and additlonalcommrnication elenents "

rrtrg$I
**

#F
In

addl"tl-on

squadrons on

t$

to the CASF requirement,

TAC

naintained four tactical

rotation overseas. Durlng the period of

October 1958, these rotational deployments reqrri-red

sorties to
contended

move 5rLgLr6l+6 porrnds

of

cargo and

in July 1959 that moves of this

617J-7

September L957 to

IvfATS

to supply 28

C-I2l+

people. the TAC commander

nature were closely allied

to

combat

operations and were, therefore, a firnction of a tactical connand rather than
an organization prLurarlly concerned
and

rrlth

scheduled movements

of

personnel

logistics.-^

a

fhe abj-Iity to provide ai-rlift for airborne forces in the oversea
theaters was also involved

jl the C-I?A controversy. TAC felt that it

this firnction during a 1im:ited war situation but recognized that without C-124 alrcraft this was imposslble until after lts CASF
unlts had been deployed. As a delay in the movement of airborne troops would
should perform

rtot meet the requl-rements of the theater
supplylng the airtorne

felI

on

the theater

for

C-124

commands augmented

by MAIS.4

TAC and t'lATS

presented

thelr positions on the

capability to the Force Estimates Board at

USAF. MA15 anphasized the fact that the current
C-I24 was higher than

ment

the responsibility for

airlift in the opening and cnrcial period of an operat5-on

In October 7959 both
need

commands,

lt

utilization rate of

had been under TAC and, a1so,

of the r.mits and aircraft

rarould compromise

associated with the single manager concept.

its better operational capability to

Headquarters

the

that reassign-

the industrial funding

TAC

based

its

argument on

support Army airh{il'ne requirements,

slnce alrborne operations must be supported by such

TAC

functions

as

l+l+

fighter escort, close air support,

air traffic control. Additionally,
TAC cited responsibility for determining the validity of Army requests
and req.rirements for airllft support as one of its firnctions. The
assignment

and

of the C-I24 heavy troop carrj-er wings to

1"1415

had divided

USAF

support capabilt-ties. Slnce the C-124rs represented 20 percent of the

airlift, TAC contended that these w5.ngs should be returned,
but failing this, operational control should be gir.en to TAC during extensive
available

cornbat

airborne exercises and operatlons.5

the followlng nonth the Force Estimateg Board recorrnended that the
C-I24ts stay with MATS. However, a directlve was signed by the Vice

chief of staff naking
Force

TAC

the sole contact with the

Army

for arl Air

airlift applled to the support of joint airborne trainlng and operations.

the

TAC commander was

and

utill-zing

I'fATS

also assigned the responsibiltty for plannlng, controlllng,

aircraft operating ln support of these requirenents.5
Controversv

wlth the

Armv

airllft to the Arrny was a basic Air Force reguirement.
manner and amotrnt, however, was subjeet to considerable discussion and
Frrcviding

Lnvolved the JCS. On 29 l,fay 195S the Deputy Director J-&

I?re

(Iogistics),

Jolnt Staff, directed that a study be prepared on lJ.s. transportation
capabilitles in the event of limited war.
agency behind thl-s
JCS

The Army was

the notlvating

study, having previeiusly sent a rnemorandum to the

gtating that certain

Arnry forces basexi i.n

the ZI vrere required to

llnited wars and, consecluently, airl"ift should be pr*designated
and allocated for an initial deploynent, of. trary bat*Ie Eir"CIups. Adcii"tj-onal1y,
support

-

$
h5

the

conbfued

seallft

and

airlift

should be capable

of transporting

a

twodivision force t^rithin 3O days.7
0n 14 Jure, the Arrny Chief
General White

the

of StafHreneral Taylor-wrote to

justifying the Army memorandum and pointing out that

JCS conmands lrad prepared contingency

plans to provide for

movement

of augr,entation forces from the United States, but the mode of transporbation and time-phasing had not been determlned. Assertlng that the
time for deternination had anived, he request,ed General Whiters support
in attaining a Joint agreement on the size of the force that must be
airlifted from the ZI.8
The

Air Force agreed that further study was desirabre

and once

specifi-c requirenents were established the necessary amount of
could be deterrnined and novement plans developed. Ilowever,
was aceornplished

the

.A,ir Force was opposed

airlift
r:ntil this

to the inclusion of

any

specified airlift requirements from i.he ZT'. I?rat agreement with
Taylorrs proposal

r^rouId

be

difflcult

was indicated on 26 June when C.eneral

Idhite lnformed the JCS that the predesignation
t-o deploy tr^ro

battle

C.eneral

of sufficient airlift

groups was w'ithout

Justification since no requirenent had been established for air movement of such a force. In this stand,
the Air Force had the strong support of the Nar;y and r{arines.9
rn cooperation r,rith the

J-4 (Logistics) prepared an initiar
study designating the combat forces to be deployed by airlift and seallft.
When submitted to the service JCS contact offi_ces on 2l+ Cctober for
Arrny,

coordination, the study rnet opposition.

qc*m

It

was

rewritten to onirit any

lL6

reference

to

requirements

augmentation forces from

for l$Jed

CONUS,

war transportation, required

1lc

and predesignation

of airlift.

it was not
responsive to guidance from the President, the Secretary of Defense,
and the JCS in that lt failed to consider (f) the predesignation of
airlift in support of spearhead forces, (Z) tne teet,ing of joint rnobility
force movements, and (:) ttre initiation and preparation of detailed
lhe

airlifb

Arrny

and

rejected the revised study, claiming that

sealj-ft movement plarls.ll

Air Force--supported by the Navy, Marine Corps, and Chairtnan of
the JCS-naintained that it waer necessary for the JCS to provide for
flexible planning because of the many courses a ljmited war night take.
Ttre

Tttis view held that the study of transportation eapabilities should,noi
attempt to determine specific requireinents but should provide information
on transporbation resources available

to neet the situation at the tjme

of a contingency. In order to preserve the inherent flexibility of the
airlift force, predesignation of airlift should be eonsidered only for
specific forces assigned specific tasks to support a lirnit"d. rar.lz
the basic di-fference between the minority and najority views remained

of requirements versus capabilities and predesigpation of airl-ift
and sealift versus decision by the JCS at the tjne of tnouble. Unable
to vrin Arrny concurrence the JCS on 10 Deeember 195* agr*ed to forward.
a split decision to the Secretary of Defense. The fi"nal rnajor"ity

one

report, forwarded on 23 Decernbern identified the sealj-ft
capabilities available to support lirnited
recognized

that the requirement

limited war contj:rgency plans

and

airlifi;

in fiscal year 195?;
for augruentati*n fcrx"ces tc support

haC

wan

not been eieltneat*d by the .fIS
t;-r:l:

and

47

no statem.ent of adequacy could be made; andn because of the many Irnponderables innolved

in i-irnited ilar situations, $pothetically

demonstrated

the relationshi,p betvreen transportation capablllties and movement of
forces.13
On 16 January 1959 OSD infonned JCS

that the majority view was

approved. ltrls posltion was ueed as the basls for a report to the
'l ,,

President.".Test$rg an4 Snproq-ing

Airlj.ft

Cap.abll:llg

Despite the reluctance of most members of the JCS to predesignate

units to airlift specific Army ground forces, the

need

for both

strategic and tactical airlift for the Army was appreciated, and during
1959-60 several comprehensive studies

of airlift capabilities

were

airlift capability was divided between IufA,TS and the
tactical air forces (tAC, USAFE, and PACAF). Tn the event of a national
snergency, aircraft of the Civilian Resenre Air Fleet (CnAf) could be
drawn upon. MATS wag responsible for the strategic airllft and TAC
for the tactical airlift. In general, this meant that MA15 would carry
Army troops and cargo to oversea theaters and the tactical air forces
riould lift the soldiers irtto the battle area for airborne assault.
Dramination of strategic airllft capablllty tn the spring of 1950

made. Meanwtrile,

showed

that 648 four-engine transport ai.rcraft (MA$r

TAC, and

CRAF)

in the contj-nental U.S. to support a lirnited uar, leaving
21f transports to support SAC in the event of general esar and to continue
vital peacetime airlift to the oversea connmands. It ruas f,urbher determined

were available

that with available aircraft the Air Force eould transport
and 2lr0oo tons

of

cargo frorn the

U$ffifftes

to

E\urope

27

in

t@O troops
12 days or

l+8

19r0OO

troops and IL'OOO tons

of

cargo

to

Korea

fu 15 days.

Qulck

to an emergency situation nas also considered. MATS nalntained
38 aLreraft of various types on alert to pnovide the initial supporb
for SAC ln event of general w:ar. In addLtlon, TAC naintained I
response

alert to supporb the CAS;F or SIRAC. In
a llnited war €mergency the Alr Force had sufficient aircraft to airllft
Lr500 troops and lr00 tons of eguipnent-slight1y less than one battle
group-to a theater of operations rdthln hours.15
In March 1950 the Air Force demonstrated its ability to airlift
Arnryr troops and cargo in srerclse Blg sram/hrerto pine. Ttre primary
purpose of the exercl-se, conducted fron 14 to 28 March, was to test the
abillty of I{AIS to surge fr.m Lts peacetime utllization rate of five
frying hours per day to a wartime rate of approximately eight hours per
day and to sustain this rate over an exbended period" At the sa,me time,
a test wag also nrade of lts abilltyrin cooperation rvtth the Continental
C-UOts on a two-to four-hour

Arny connana (cotrnnc), to deploy a sizable Amy force

for linoited war

action.
the oper:ational exercise was conducted in two parts. Big slam
tested increased utilLzation and involved a1l l*? aircraft of the strateglc

airlift force.

of the aircraft continued flying the global air
logist5-c suppry route but at an expanded rate. fire other half of the
force uas diverted to Rrerto Pine, in utrich it airllfted 21rOO0 troops
of the strategic Amry corps (stnnc) and 111000 tons of combat equipnnent
HaLf

from 14 U.S. bases

to two staging areas in Puerto Rico and neturned within

t'

b9

the $-day period. The operation proved the abillty of
from peacetime

to wartime flying rates

and

I1ATS

to acceleratc

the abtltty to conduct Large-

scale movements of men and equipment. Or the other hand, Lt ras recognlzed

that this

was a short-distance deployrnent and

that the 11r0OO tons of

equipment constituted about one-thfud the amount the tnoops would need

for inmediate combat readiness.

Ttre key

factor

was

the Ilnltation

aircraft that l-acked the speed, range, and
carrlring capacity to airllft firlly eqrtpped battle dl-visionc to distant
trouble spots in a mlnirmm of tlme.l6

furposed on MATS by obsoLescent

Iogistlcal.ly, the operational test

was deceiving because necessaty

equipurent and supplies had beern preposLtloned

at Roosevelt Roads, hrerto

Rico, five days before the exercise began, having been flowr tn by 29
C-124rs and
Raney Afts,

Canpbell

I C-L33.

There had also been extensive preposl.tioning at

hrerto Rico, and at the onload statLons of Pope AFBI N. C.,

SB, I(X. It

was apparent

that a nno noticen deploylrent to an area

wLthout WRM rould require a large portion
equipnent and supplies

and

of the

IfATS

fleet to haul the

into place during the inltta3- phase, ltterefore, the

aircraft avallable for troop movenent rae contlngent upon the
e:ctenrt of prestockage at the destlnatior,.t?
Meanw?rlle, efforts to resolve Alr Force and Arrny differernces over
alrlift for Arry forces net wlth some sucees3. On 15 March 1960 the
White-Leurrltzer Agreeurentn was concluded betrveen the chlefs of staff of

number

of

I,IATS

the Alr Force and the Army.* A bllateral agreanrent-witiout the sanction

%
on

1 July 1959.

L. I€mritzer

succeeded Creneral Taylor as Armlr Chief

..r,

{rr+

of Staff

50

of the JCS-this paper established nrutual objectives for pr.oviding a wellbalanced strategic alrlift for the Anny forces" For planning purposea,
suitable destinations ln the various areas were established as t:rkey in
the Middle East, South Vletnarn in Southeast Asia, and Panama for the Caribbean"
lhe agreement also stipulated that plans must be flexible so as to pemnit
the least posslble delay in ease of change in the actual depJ-oyment destination, that inittal fighting forces nust be capable of jmnediately movLng

to the scene of aggression, and that capability

must

exist for pnoviding

quick retnforcehent and supply to sustain combat for as long as neeessary.
To accornplish these obJectives, the Arury and the Air Foree agreed that there
shouLd

be enough

alr transport to (1) fry

one

to tm battle groups firom either

the United States or an oversea theater to any trouble spot in the uor1d,
departing lrlthtn hours of the execution order; (e) increase the size
of

this force to one dlvision hrithfur ? to 10 days; (3) continue augrnentation
up to tr,o divlsions rrlthtn 30 days; and (4) continue reinforcement
as and
19

uhen required.*'

To insure contl"nued coordlnation and eooperation between
the Arny
and the Air Force the March agreernent also pr.ovlded
for tno planning gnoups.

A Jotnt Hlanning Gnoup (.lrc1, consistlng
TAC

and

five senior officers

contingency

planning" rn

of five senior officers

frorn Headquarters

Malrr TAC requested

also be assigned as a pernanent

colrIARC, was

that a fleld

from Headquarters

established for

grade

officer

from

MA?s

of the JPG to Jnsure that planning
for utillzatlon of I{ATS and TAC aircraft wsuld be based on current operational
data' In addition, a Jolnt Pl-ans Developurent Gnoup (JPDG) was forrned as
mennber
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a continuous llorking agency to coordlnate the development of

for Joint
the

exercises and operations" Forrned as an agency

JPDG r+as

five

USAF

located at Fort tsraggo N.

and

five

Army

C,

of

TAC-CONARC

TAC

plans

headquarters,

The gnoup was composed

of

officers serving on a full--time basis.l9

lhe White-Lemnitzer Agreernent was a naJor step tou'ard coordinating

Arry airltft requirements and Air force capabi3-ities,

firrr
approved plans for the deployment of

planning obJectives rather than

requl-rernents since

Armyts

STRAC

mov:irng

the JCS had not

forces in limited war

contingeneies nor were the ttrequlrernentstt reflected

the ljmiting factor in

Ttre docunent provided

in a specific war plan.

the A::ny gnound forces was not the

m:mber

of aircraft-after 2{ hor:rs ihere 'rn:uld be approximately 300 ready to move
out-but the number of flying hours the airlift forces could support.m
USAF

abiJ.ity to meet the Army

airlift

need

in Decernber

1960

is

shom Jn the

fol}owing table:A
Amv Rgquiregents

Units

1 battle group
(theater)

I battle
plus

group

in Davs
Middle East
12

(coms)

dirrisions

plus

CASF'

30

Capabilitv

in Days
Midd.le East
l+5

SE Asia

l+

I

7

10

10

T7
19

25
28

30

38

62
65

1

CASF

1 division
plus CASF
Q

SE Asia

I4ATS

&0
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Plannlng

for tactical airlift

was

also a subJect of the Whi.te-Isnni"tzer

Agreement. The Army desired enough tactical
neous airborne attack by

two airtorne
between

airlif,t to support a ei-raulte*

the assault eehelon of one ai-rborne divi*ion

battle groups (t5rzl+a troops and equipm.ent)" rt

pJ-us

wae agreed

the tno serrrices that (l-) for the aj-rbor:ne assault a rninLutrrrn of

one battl-e group should be nalntained

in both the E\ropean

and Facific

theaters, rrith readily available augmentation capability i.n the United States

to ll:ft a second battle

to either area; (Z) five battle groups shoul-d
be naintained rsithin the Unlted States to eugment, the theater eapabi-lityu
for training, and for eontingeneies i:r the western fiem$"sphere; and {3}
a sizable part of, the total- tactical- airlift eapab*J-ity shoutd be in active
units so as to be immediately avai-lable ts support limited war operations.22
By January 1961 the tactieal ainlifi in TAC and the oversea eorrnands
r"ras capable of I-iftfug si.nultaneousiy the initj-al ai-rborne assault iandings
by trm airborne battle groups and d*pSoying a TAe CASF fsree. The remaineier
of the tactical alrlj.ft fottce, plue the alscraft avaj-lable in reserue uni*e
of the Continental Air Comnand, represent*d. a potentlaL capable of earrlri"ng
the assauLt tnoops of two alrborne divi"sl*ns *n a nttsston sf 50**nauti-cal-*
group

tn

mile radius.*

the mllitaqp pollcies

to

of the new adir,Snl"stratien gav* 5*r':.ereasd. emphnas$-*

pnovi"dlng aderyate tact.icel- carri.er suppor*

1963p Seeretaey

mittee on the

ef

f*r *mb*t for*e**" &: ,*,pr:*.3

Sefense ffinberi tr'fc$amare apprutx'e* before *he S*rls.r;e {}srs*

A:'t"red

Forees and pnesente*

his vi*ws on 33ni3,ed v&tr,

l-imlted forces shou:-d be pr*per3-y' depl*y*C, pr*per3p tr"afl*edu arxi

ttf:sr?

3.r1"*per3'y

,)
equipped

to deal with the entire

have the mesns

to

move

spectrum

quickly to

of

whereven

such actions; and they should

they nr.ay be needed on ve{v' short

noti-ce.tl&
Shortly after his 5nauguration, President John F. Kennedy directed the
Department

of

Defense

of the Iockheed
f,ron 50 to 99

fo increase the

IISAF

airlift, capability.

C-1308 exbended-range turbop'rcp

aircraft"

aircraft

Procurernent

was increased

for the C-1308 shorter-range
transport by 26 and speeding up production of the remainder of these aircraft
it appeared possible to obtain deJ.ivery of the first 50 C-130Bts bn i4arch
T963. In addition the decision 'nras made to proeure for MATS 30 Boeing
C-U5A jet transports, a nodified version of the KC435 tanker. To get them
more quickly, the Air Force diverted 17 KC-135 tankers to the transport
configuration, scheduling the first delivery for June 1961 and delivery
thereafter at the rate of two per rnonth until completion of the order.25
These additional aircraft were pJ-aced under prrccurefient to help meet
airlift requirenents until the specially desigted, long-range C-141- jet
transport

became

Ey reducing the prograrn

a''railable. Although a contractor

development work begun on
squadrons was

the

C-141_,

had been selected and

the first delivery to operational

not expected until tg65.26

5\

t

V:

SJMMARY

By foorsing attentl,on on cerbain weals:esses

Ytth ltntted rrar, the

Lebanon and Talwan

of U.S. ability to

erises of

195S prompted

cope

the Al-r

to adJust its policies to neet the ehanging futemational and mili*
tary sltuation. fire tno crises renealed shorbcomings in Air Force potr-icies,

Force

partlcrrlarly with respect to the prestockage of and faiLure to separate

rar

readlness nateriel-, the use

of

nucLear weapons, the

availabil-ity of

of airlift. As a consequence, the
estabLished Air Force posltion that linited wars could be fought wit,h the
same forces and supplies available for general war came under attack by
over9ea naJor air comanders and by cerbain members of the ,Air $taff.
conventlonal weapons, and the adequacy

The
was

task of nodLfylng the estabLished

USAF

position on lLmited war

not easy and, tnitJ"alty, led tc the adoption of halfvray

meet netf ni3-ltary requfu:ements. $Light changes

in

rlor.rting

measures to

of rrar plans were

nade, and theater comanders were granted authorj-zation to redistribute their

to locetlons rhere they could best be used for conductfug a contingency
operatLon. By April 195Or when it was evl"dent that more dnastic sciien w&s

WRM

of Staff apprnoved the separatlon of WRM for general
and li:nited war. Drring the rennainder of the year, progres$ was nade ln
prepositioning WFM in potential trouble areas,

necessatlr, the Vlce Chief

in lieited wars was discussed. lntensively within the Air Staff, and the JC$. The Air Foree jnsisted en the
necessity of using nuclear weapons to avaid defeat in some potentie"l theaters
The ennploym.ent of, nuclear lreapons

t,
SECRgT

55

and wamed

linited

that if the USSH, knew they would not be used the number of

wars prtbably worrld

rise.

Nevertheless, the

i.ncreasingly aware that the international

political

Air Force becarne

climate night pre-

vent the use of these weapons and took steps to acquire more sophisticated
conventional armament. This was not a retreat fr.om

for nuclear

weapons

its bel-ief in the need

to assure the maintenance of a strong deterrent posture.

Also, the Air Force continued its efforbs to persuade public opinion in
the United States and abroad to accept the use of tactical nuclear
Jn the sane

spirit

it

weapong

of l{E weapons.
The Air Force ehanged its position that airllft sufficient for general
war was sufficient for ]imited war. It resolved the issue of connand
control of C-l-2lr troop carrier units by leaving the Globemasters with MATS
accepted the use

USAF agent for qryanging with the
f11r all
11incipaI
required to support joint airtorne operations. Ttre Air Forcets

but making

airlift

as

TAC

the

support of Arrny

airlift needs received detailed scnrtiny by the JCS,
As a result, Air Foree airlift capabilities were ide'ntified but go.
specific forces were predesignated, contrarlr to Arrry recommendations.

Because

of the many vari"ables in contingency plannlng, the JCS resenred for theurselves
flocibillty of action with respect to choice of forces, tirne-phasing, and
node

of deployment. A milestone ln Air

groilems was reached

Force-Arnqp cooperation on

in l,Iarch 1960 by the signing of

airlift

the White-Leumitzer

Agre_ement.

Finally, the Presldent in early 1961 or.rtered the Department of Defense
to increase the Air Forcers transport capability. By this action the new
afrnjnistration also indicated its desire for more flexibiltty of action to

G1
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face the growing threat

too, it

demonstrated

sf ]iniled

interest

wErr engagements. By

Ln molding a U.S.

nilltary

other steps,
establishnent

capable of meeting aggression thnough raising the trthreshold

of

conflLicttt

by degrees rather than by a ttquantun jrmpt that might spell the end of
Western

civill-zation.
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